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DEar   Liz|

I   am   fiTtal|y   Sending   you   Same   ®f   the   guff   bat=k_       I   have   been   a
bit   busy   sines   getting   bac=k     here     what     with     arle     thing     and
another.      I   have   no   real   idea  what   I   owe   you     go      I     oui||     add
same   more   money   and   you  can   divide      it      between     your     various
envelopes   and   piggy   banL(a   as   you   see   fit.      I   have     written     to
varitlus   people   who   ar-a      now      on      my      wish      list_         The      phcltc!s
attached  are  not   private  and   if  yol\  want   ta  copy     then     please
do   so.      The   only   exc=epticm   is   the      one     with     the     two     t=anoes

whit=h   is   to   go   ta   Malt=o|m   Wise|    as   this   is   his   prape+-ty_
The   two   photos   with   the   school   t=rest   were   taken   by   me   on   a   box
brownie   on   llth   May   when   the   school   was   opened.      I   Sent     these
to   you  as   they   t=ou|d   be   interesting   ta   you.      I   have     a     couple
of   clther  arChitet=tural   ones   whit=h   I   will   Send   later     a5      I     do
not   have   Copies   yet-

i   spoke   to   Liz   fl|1en   fc)r   ages   before   I   left   UH   and     also     Flete
Mettyeat..      We   stayed   in   Lewes   a  c=oup|e   of   years   ago!      I   really
Could   not   fac=e   tt.ying   to   see   anybody   before   I   left   a5     We     had
had   a  rotten   time   with   my   mother  and   I   really   could     not      fac=e
any   more   emotional   situations_

I   have   been  reading  the  Margaret   and  Betty   gaga  with   interest.
Starting   from   the   beginning   here   are   SOme     extra     Camment5=      I
don|t   t.emember   the   faad   beimg   as   bad   as   they   all   t=|aim   -   maybe
tb::: a:ass:a:::::::tttoh:om::tnhu::v::gwi:ehLitv::p:::eh:::F+nEL#:

:I:nfFn#: fro# 'Jprefeetslroom  were   put   -   in  her  day   c)i  eaursel   nat
name   "The   Starboard   Light|I   will   ct]me   ta   mind   for      sc]me      people
when   ta|L<ing   about   eating      out      of     st=hoo|.         I      am     eternally
grateful   to  Miss  Se|1ars   far  the   love   of  the  English     language
She   Passed   On   tO   me.      filso   to   Mr.    F|ett=her   ft]r     his     tales     Of
intelligence   operations   in   Ft.ance   insteac]   t)i  S.I:.   French,      and
t®   cclmmander  Harrison   for   my   knowledge   of   naval   war.fat`e   in   the
Mediterranean   and   lack   of   proficienc=y   in   Latin!      She   does     not
mention   the   other   use   far  the   glass   wool   -   being   in   long     pink
silky   length5   -   from   the   I:hurehi|1   Hall   +-aof.      One   year  we   had
two   ab5a|ute|y   beaLttifLt|   Xmas   trees   one   eac=h   Side   Of  the   Stage
-   all   c]ec=ked   with   stt-ands   af   pink   Nsnow"      and     a      |clt      ®f     u5
going     around     scratching.           Churchill        must        have        bet=ome
prt!gt.essively   badly   insulated.      Ta|l<ing     af     the     stage,   ,more
than   a   few   af   us   have   memor.ies     of     one     ®f     the     few     private
places   in   the   school   ar.ound   the     back     of     the     sc=enery!        The
fit.st   EIO   We   had   at   the   Sailing   t=|ub   in     the      blue      boats     Werlt
like   this'   who   Can   sail?   flight,   whc]   wants   to   cr.ew?   Right   -   aff
yaut   go   -   no   mention   of   ability   to      swim      or     life     jac=kets      ill
those  days.      fill   back   -right   -who   else     wants     tcl     sail     and



take   a  Crew.      up  went   my  hand'   having   just   crowed   a     bast     for
the   first   time   in   my   life!      fifterarOughjibe   OrtWO   -and      I
mearl   rough!    I    gkippet-ec]   anal   WOW   the   rleXt   raC=e.          I      wander      if
the   Crew   ever   ltnew   hcIW   Close   they   had   C=Ome   tCl   death.
well    I   remember   the   Clay   Of   the   I.big   mave".      fl||   the   boys   took
their   laden   c=hegt   draws+.a   Out,Side   OntCl     the      grass     While      the
girls   t=hanged   floarg.      Never  the   twain   aha"   meet     etC:.        JiH
Flars|aw  and   I   changed   with   Wise   and   Bunee_      There   was   a   large
gtic=ky   plaster   patt=h   an   aur  Wall   labelled   nDo   -t     I-emaVe"      It
was   found   to   Contain   the   biggest   live   Spider  We   had   ever.   Seen!

:hn:  :::::hug;:ll:trad:a:::;  i:r::?llinnEW:::  Wi:hre.I"   I.t:heCotm:::iteta

i;i:a;::f:,lit:e!;:;i:it:tis;:  ::fiWai:f:io!d:a:!n:d!:I !t;hiit :I::a::ci:'1 :i,I.:tai:
always   mig5ed   the   first   few  mi-tea   and   the   last     few     mint-lteS
ag  we  hadto  wait   lmtil   the   staff  and     navy     were     all     seated
before   we   c=ou|d   gneak   into   the   elaclkraom   at   the   back   and     push
up  the   servery   hatch.      t]ne5   knees   got   aWfl-diy   50re   but   it     "a5
generally   t=onside'.ed   tO   be   WOrth   it.      and   if   you  Went      uP     the
gtairg   at   the   back   of  the   prefet=tg)roam   arlc]   lay   on   the     gralmd
you  eo"ld   both  hear  and   see  what   went   a"   amongst   the   staff     in
theirtimeoff_      Notalot      Of     People     lt-w     thatt      butt      SOme

:#ti::nwttmaetm::+k|:ft::hs:a;bd;;a; i wig:;:I:9fli"rsgrakoepe:::'g.  OtP::edt oap

r;nth;:att:I.a:#::  :aa::a::::a:`:£tke;t:a::  :ou;dhwa:tr8:a:I:0::d:age  we
got   at=olddoinE   it   inthehOuSe.      The     hair     Was     dried     With
hand   drier.5  arid   most   Of   u5   left   "ith     half     a+-y     hair     in     the
middle   of   winter.      gliPPi"a   While   bathing   bet=ame      Common.      The
team   bug   ta   Hamburg   WhiC=h   OVer`heated_       The   large   t=h@6t    af     tea
wag   poured   into  the  radiator  and  the   boys  push   Started   it.
flHd  the   day   that   §mitherman   Came   into   the  ha"   tO   display     the
new  st=haol   erest.      He   explained   the  Flhgfaix     rising     i-m     the
flames   aral_md   the   town   eregt   Of  WilhelmshaVen   and   the   motto     -
sapientia   ex   IEne   -  Wisdom   al-lt   af  Flames.         InspiratiO-1     and_     I(_I__     _J=        +L-J*        n||J-I/            t^lhn

very   proud   af   it.      Talking   Of     the     Dut=k,      who|    _±  -  i   ___            ,_J=
rs      |eg£ons     oil     the     Flar.tition     Ofaffaint

we   were   also   =o
remembers   his   £urreI   5 mFI|||-r|- I    -     I I  -  -      -  _._   -

India   whit=h   he   Was   SO   Passionately   disappointed   about.

I   have  rambled  and  rather  got   Off  the   POint,   but   that      i£     the
way   it   gae5_       I   have     heaps      af     memories     bLlt      Cannot      a1"ays
remember   the   People    involved.    I   have   diSt=OVered   Who   ChuC=k8d   me
into  a  dyke   fu"   of  half  fra¥en  water.  on  a  hare  drive  a5   I   was
guppo5edly   flirting   With   5ameane   else   -   Who   me?     But      I      ea"'t
remembet.   who   ltnac=ked   me   between   bast   and   Wharf   With      the      boom

:swwa:  ew:::i:ng  th:.dto:k.lag:ta:::h:rl:nh:a:e::;::  a:drtahn8  :Wa::tet5:
gc=hoa|    from   the   galling   c=1ub   9aaking   Wet.       find      Who      remembers
the   early   days   and  the  Ct.age   ta     Elm     around     the     "blockn     at
least   twit=e   ill   the   evening   before   tea.      NS   woncler  We   are   "W  a
bLmC?h   afg|miVOrg.    No      posh     jagger5      in     those     days      -     Old
plimso"£   if   YOuhadthem.      I   haven"     Seen     a     Page-b-ak     i"
this   far  a  While   and   ag   I   am   very   la'-gely   C=amPutOr   iHit9rate'
I   will   print   this   tg   gee   What   ig   happening.
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I   Have   uP   On   this   last   night   but   Will   add   a   fina|e|        we
in   a   very   small   t=ammLmity   and   it;    is   ira   km5   tC)   the   nearest
and   post   affit=e}    3@   miles   to     a     small      gupermarkgt'      and
miles   to   either-   fluekland   or   HalniltOn   Our     nearest     tcmrlS|
game   lip  here   eight   years   agt!   after   my   husbarld   stopped   work
fish'    swim,    alLO   uPthe   house   and,    in   my      [asg7       migg      beiTlg i

i:

worl{   a   bit_      Beauty   and   isolation   are     all     very     well      for :::
sabbatic=al   leave   ar   long  holiday_      Still,    it   is   still   quite     a
placebo   live.      We   get   usedto   it]   but   I   starteda     few     years
ago  to   entertain   tourists   (   lam   a  Hiwiht]st)   and   they   lave     the
place   and   I   have   a   large   buTIC:h   Of   t=OrregPandentS      building      uP
from   all   over   tile  wo+-|d   who   were   obviously   enchanted   with     our
Simple   approach   ta   life_      Sol    I   will   try  ta   put     this     in     the
post   this   afternoon_      There   are   so   many   pec]ple   I   woulcl   like   tt)
see   again   and   who   I   Can   5uC]den|y   Put   names   ta   from   your      list,
after  all   these   years_      I   have  heard   nothing     but     prg\ige     for
the   way   you   organiged   the   reunicln   at   Newbury   and   the     way     you
manage   the   f|ssoc=iation.      fill   Seems   exceptionally   tidy   to   me.
You   must   have   gone   to   a   gtlod   sc=hoa1!       I   was   a   st=holarship   girl
at   Merchant   Tay|clrs   before   I   went   tc]   Germany   at   14.         I      Still
have   a  nasty   feeling   that   my   aeademie   edueaticm   finished   at   14
except   for  the   Duck   and  Miss   Se||ars     blJt      I     wclu|d     not     have
mi5ged   the   r.eat   fO+.   the   War.|d.         We      c]eve|oped      loyaltieg      ant]
values   underSmitherman   when     we     were     all      at      an      extremely
impressionable   age.      I   have   talked  to   Liz   fl||en   about   this   and
was   quite   amazed   haw   we   look   back   in   sIJC=h   a   Similar   faShiCm|

I   really   have   to   leave   this   C=arregPOrldenCe   for  a   While     ag     We
are   frantically   tryirlg   to     c=atc=h     up     on     renovations     to     clur
at=c=ommodation,    having   unexpec=tgd|y      been      in      L",       befctre      our
seascln   really   starts   in   tnt.ee   weeks   time.      we  have     our     first
mmF|   election   in   two   weeks   and   what   a   Shambles   that   all      is     at
present.      It   might   .just   be   the   5inE]|e   most   divisive   event   that
has   ever   happened   tcI   NZ_

fill   the   best   -   hope   ta   see   you   sometime_
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